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TTis appointment as vizier was connected with Jauhar's
unsuccessful expedition of 365/975 against the rebel Affcekfia
of Damascus. Jauhar had been compelled to retreat first from
Damascus and then from Ascalon, where he had entrenched
himself, and to sign an armistice by which he ceded the entire
territory from Asealon northward to AffceMn. Al-*AjzIz was
very angry at this and, it would seem, dismissed Jauhar
from office upon his return to Cairo in 977. And now al-'Azfg
fell back entirely upon the counsel of Ya'qub b. Killis, who
advised an expedition against Affcekin. A!-*Aziz thereupon
took the field himself and returned victorious with Affcekin as
prisoner. We hear that one of the first acts after his return was
to appoint Ya'qub b. Killis vizier.1
The fact of Ya'qub b. Killis's appointment to the vizierate
is recorded in all the sources. Regarding the date, however,
there are divergent statements. These discrepancies,
however, are mainly due to the confusion of two stages in
his appointment to the vizierate : (a) his appointment to the
office of vizier in 367/977, and (b) his acquisition of the title
of J^-Vl jr_JjJl in S68/978.2
The significance of Yaequb's appointment is heightened
by the riiTp.i-i-msrf-.smp.ft that it was the first appointment of a
vizier by a Fatimid ruler in Egypt. The sources lay particular
stress on this fact, saying that he was Aij-UJ jjj £y* Jfj\
V^JLl jUfl J 5-JAiJL*
Of his activities as vizier we mention only two important
points : (a) the organization of the administration into several
1 Yabya 6. Scfid, ed. Kratchk., voL mii, p. 391. The edition of Cheikho
contains no reference to this point.
* al-*Azfz ordered further that letters and audiences should reach Tifm only
through the medium of Ya'qub b. KiTlis, whose name was to be set on every
official document. Besides Yakya. b. Sa'id, ed. Kratehk,, -yTrii, p. 392, cf.
Ibn Eha&ikan, p. 442,13 ; Magrizi, ii, 6 ; ii, 226 ; ii, 284.
3 Maqrizi, ii, 6 ; Ibn KhaHikan, ii, 440 ; as-SvyKti, ii, 152, Some sources
refer to him as the Vizier under al-Mu*izz—so Ibn Ab% Usaibi'a, ii, 87 ;
Ibn al-Qiftif 1O6, 8 ; Histoire <FAbraham le Syrie*, p. 382 ; Maqrfei, IttPSat,
95, 2. According to Moqr., i, 352 and 377, Janhar was already the
bearer of the title vizier; but this is incorrect.

